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Sehaul Bros. & Co.,
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHIERS.
OPPOSITE TUE HOTEL YOGELEY,

BUTLER, PA.

We are looking " trade and we

are doing nil cau to de-

servo it. Our buyer has been to the

Clothing Market and bought these

goods for Spot Cash, and we are eell-

theni at 25 per cent, less than these

same goods were sold in the early

part of the season.

Below we quote prices on a few of

theee goods:

Children's Kilt Suits, sl, $1.25,
$2, $2.50 and $3.

Boys' Jersey Suits, all wool, $3,
$3.50, $4 and $5.

Boys' Suits (knee pants) sl,
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and $4.

Boys' Suits (long pants) $2.50,
$3, $4, $5 and $6.

Men's Working Suits, $4 and

$5.
Men's Business Suits, $6, $7.50

and $10.50.
Men's line Dress Suits, sl2, sl4,

sl6 and $lB.

Boy's ta Pants at 25 & a pair,
ilea's Mag MilSkirts, 2b cents.

lirri.KKhas a population of about 10,000.

It la the County seat or Dutler County, with
U>

Kour railways. natural {{as, and unequalled
facilities lor manufactures'.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous towu.

TRAINS AND MAILS.

p. s. ti 1.. E. K. K.?Trains leave lor Green-
ville at 555 and 10r.>0 a. m and 4:55 p. m. Trains
arrive from (iieenvtlle at 9:30 a. m. and 2:35 and
6"op. m. Malls close at 6:15 and 9JW a. in.

Closed pouch lor Branchton, including mall for

Billiard. Boyers and Bovard at 435 p. m. Mails
arrive at 4-J5 aud 0:20 p. m.

P & W. R. R.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
\u25a0Deny at 620, te» nnd 10:20 a. m. and 240.
and ciao p, m. The#:2sa. m. train and the 2:10

Sm connect with trains going west aJ, CaHery
unction. Malls close for south and we.st. at

*oo a. m. For Pittsburg at 10 a. ra For mis-
burg »ud points between Butler and lallery at

»io i> ra. l'or Pittsburg and points between
Callery ar.d Allcglienyat e:uo p. m. For local
\u25a0joints north of Butler at U3. r > a. m. For Barn-

hart's Mill!, l'oxburg and Oil City at 435 p. m.
Malls arrive on this road from local poLnts be-
tween Butler and Callery at »® *\u25a0,!?\u25a0; from
Fltts'ourg ami local points between and
Allecbeay at 11:56 a, m.; from Barnharts Mills
Foxbuni and oilClty at !*37 a. m. Local mall

jifrcnithe notth at 253 p. m.; from Pittsburg
and the West at 9»> p. m.

* WAR KOCTKS ?Daily mall from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at a. m. and leaves at 10:00 a. m.
Kortli Hope, Hooker and other points, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.

Langbein's Carriage-paint shop.
Nicklu's fi and 10 cent store.
Adm'rs notice, estate of Elizabeth B.

Kirkpatrick.
Ritter <fc Kalston's Spring Goods.
Drew's Greeting.
Sebaal's prices.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make

changes in their wis. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

?Wbo i* W. M. Nickle?
?Tbo impending trial of Rev. Dr. Briggs

for heresy loses half its interest from the

fact that we no longer enjoy the blessings
and simple pleasures of the "good old
times. - ' Ifho is convicted there will bo
no burning at the stake, and no special
trains will bo run by the Presbyterians to

accommodate thoso who desire to witness
the process of roasting the heresy out of

Briggs.?Franklin Xeicti.

?The innRica 1 concert to be given by
the I'hilo Orchestra in the U. P. Church
Monday evening June 8 is one of the finest
College orchestras in Western Pennsylva-
nia, composed of young men of rare taleht.
A very fine elocutionist accompanies the
orchestra and is worth hearing alone.
Tickets at Colbert A- Dale's store, S. Main
St.

?Attention is called again to the fact I
that Mr. Win. Campbell, Sr. of Butler, of-
fers four prizes of S2O, sls, $lO and $5 to

the public school children of Butler coun-
ty, for the best essays on "Reasons for the
Total Abstinence from the use of Alcboilic
Liquor and Prohibition of the Traffic." The
competition is open to all children who at-

tend the public schools ol this county. The
eseius should not contain less than 500 or
more iban 800 words. In awarding the
prizes the following points will be consid-
eied, force of argument, clearness, origi-
nality and literary style. The essays
should be handed in to the committee not
later than Aug. 1. The decision will be

announced and prizes awarded in Sept.
The undersigned have been appointed a

committee to examine the essays and
award the prizes.

JOHN S. MCKEE,
S. W. BFLL,
W. E. OLLKK,

?The examinations at Slipperyrock Nor-
mal by the State Hoard will begin June 16.
Prof. Phillips, of West Chester, Supt.
Luekcy, of I'ittsburg and and Supt. 11c-
Cullough of this couuty an members of the
Board. The Is;iccalaureate sormon will be

preached Sunday evening the 28th byRev.
T. N. Eaton 1). D. Pittsburg. Commence
ment excercises will be held in the chapel
Thursday afternoon July 2nd, and Russell
Con well, so lavorably known throughout
the State, will lecture in the evening. The
members of the graduating class are R. G.
Allen, Plain Grove; S. L. Cheeseman,
Portersville; Miss. Ida Heginbotham, Sax-
onburg: Miss Jennie Hill, Culmerville,
Charles Lawrence, Plain Grove; Miss Lizzie
Locket,Uarlansburg; Miss Mabel McCarnes,
Slippery Hock; Miss llattio Miller, Mc-
Donald; Howard Munnell, Princeton;
William llalston,Slippery Rock; Miss Jen-
nie Hobison, Allegheny; Miss Ada Wilson,
Slippery Rock.

Oil Notes.

Boiard it Cunnings well on the John
Kennedy farm near Mars, was completed

Saturday and was doing 110 bbls.

Tim Fisher Oil Co. is drilling on the Jack
farm, Gold district.

Forst »t Greenlee's Xo. 2 on the Alston
Wildwood, was shot, Saturday, and made

30 bbls. an hour.

T!,<; Orion Oil Go's w ell on the Bell farm
at McCurdy is holding up at from 45 to 50

bbls. an hour.

Henry Phillips, a driller in the Taylers-
town district, with his wife and one child,

wero burned to death, last Saturday night

On Wednesday Wick and Sutton sold
their interests in the Shannon to a man

named Stevens for $20,000.
An important meeting of the P. P. A*

?was held at Bradford, Tuesday. Geo. H.
Graham, P. Christie, C. Walker, and T. R.
Burke represented Butler County.

The Forest Oil Co's No. 10, on the
Stewart, Glade Hun district, is rated at 25
bbls.

Lock wood A Co's well on the Passavant
is showing for a 75 to 100 bbl. well.

?Have you eeen the new goods at

Nickles 5 and 10 cent store?

Mitts

Good values, all prices at
ALF M. REINER'S.

Wanted for Cash.

25000 pounds of wool at
A. TROLTMAN & SON'S,

Butler, Pa:

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?What is St f Klingler's Whole "Wheat

Flour! Ask your grocer.

?Door-yard fences are fast disappearing

iu Butler..

?A balloon, with a man in the ear,pass-
ed over Butler, Monday.

?Klingler's Best Honey Comb White
Lime, 85 cents per barrel.

?The Winfield twp. railroad is complet-

ed to Boggsville.
?The P. K. K. has nut on a train be

tween Xew York and Chicago, that makes
the trip in 2<i hours. Itis painted red.

?The storm of Wednesday afternoon
blew down quite a number of derricks in
the Hundrcdfoot field.

?Rev. Pollard did not appear in Sun-

bury, last Sunbury, last Sunday, and the
peace of the village was undisturbed.

?When a man undertakes to make a

fool of himself he never meets any
one who questions his ability to do so.

?The prices that W. M. Xickle quotes

in his big adv. this week arc astonishing.

He is the proprietor of the 5 and 10 cent

store opposite Savings Bank on Main St.

?The recent counterfeiting of the -t'2
silver certificates has not onlv caused their
withdrawal but is likely to cause a change

In the character of tho paper on which all
money is printed.

?The parents of many young girls in
South Bethlehem Pa., have given the po-

lice orders to lock np their daughters iffound
on the street after 10 p. M. The police say
that the lockup will not hold all of them.

?An Indiana man is reported to liav<j

fainted when he was offered seven dollars
for his vote. The rise of five dollars from

the old price was too inoch for him. The
reports omit to state who had been bulling

the market so outrageously.

?The 14th Annual Convention of the
Butler county Sabbath School Association

will be held at the Presbyterian Church of
Centreville at 7:30 p.m. June 9. Excur-
sion rates on P. S. AL.E.R. R. Parties
of ten may secure rates to Butler on other

roads.

?A lady of our acquaintance whoso hus-
band remarked that he could clean the
house from top to bottom in one day, wrote

the following and pasted in his hat; Some
women are born fools, some achieve folly,

but most of them marry fools and I am one

of tho latter sort."

?Messrs. Long A Doyle began grading

East Jefferson St., Tuesday, with a plow
operated by a stationary steam engine.

The cnt at the crossing of McKean St. will

be about ten feet, and there will also be
considerable of a cut at the Feed store, so

as to make an equal grade from the depot

up to McKean St.

?Saxonburg had a shooting affair,Satur
day evening. Wm. Sweeney of Jefforson
Centre and Loury Wasson of Saxonburg,

between whom there seems to have been
and old groudge, mot on the streets, and
quarreled, and Sweeney drew his pistal
and fired at Wasson,?tho bullet entering

Wasson's breast and lodginginhis shoulder.

?Sheriff Brown was hastily called to
the West Penn depot, Wednesday night

on account of the expected attack upon
the Italians employed by Long A Doyle

and who are shantying near the depot, by
laboring men of tho town. Quite a number

of Butler men were on the streets in the
neighborhood but no demonstration was

made against the Italians.

?Decoration Day was observed at

Scrnbgrass, the Brick Church, and Farm-
ington, by the G. A. R. Post of the latter
place. At each of these points very ap-
propriate services were conducted. The

music was furnished by tho Scrubgrass

Martial Band. The dinner was served at

the Stone Church and a line oration was
delivered by Plummer Mifllin, of Xorth
Washington. Very fiuo singing was ren-

dered by the young people of the Stone

Church choir.

Memorial Day was well observed in
Butler county, and the memory of the

soldiers was kept green. In Butler, Paul
Rohrbacher, the musician of Allegheny,
was the orator; at Prospect Capt. Irwin
Boggs did the honors; at Saxonburg, A. M.
Christley, Esq., aud W. Ji. Murrin; at

Riddle's X Road, Revs. Cupps and Mel-
horn, at Evans City, Colonel Dauks; and

at West Sunbury, Mr. S. W. Glenn.
We bad lino weather here, but to

the south and east of us copious rains in-
terfered with the observance of the day.

?According to the books of the City

Treasurer of Pittsburg, Carnegie, Phipps

A Co. did a business of live millions dol-
lars in that city during the past year
Home A Co., dry good*, $4,500,000. Dil-
worth Bros, grocers, 3,000,000; Jones A
Laughlin, iron, $5,000,000; Guskey, cloth-
ing, $2,354,000; Kaufman, clothing,s2,ooo,-
000; Philadelphia Gas Co, $2,200,000; Riter
& Conloy, boilers, $1,500,000; Pennsylva-
nia Tube Works, $2,150,000; Arbnckles A
Co. grocers, $3,500,000, and several other
firms are put down for a million or there
abouts, and on this business the}- pay a tax
of one mill to the city treasury.

?At the meeting of the new school-
board of Butler, Monday evening, H. H.

Goucher, Esq., was elected Prosident pro
tern., Thos. Robinson, Esq., President;
Jas. M. Galbreath, Esq., Sec'y, and Dr. S.

Graham, Treasurer. The Treasurer's per-
centage was fixed at one and one-fourth,
and the compensation of the Sec'y at $l6O.

John'W. Findley and I. J. McCandless are
the' new members, succeeding John W.
Brown and H. J. Klingler. Butler receiv-
ed $2,800 from the State last year, and if
the five million appropriation becomes a

law will get about $<",000 this year. The
entire school expense for last year was

about $31,000.

?At the meeting ot Council; Tuesday
evening, Mr. McKce of the Wintield Min-
eral Co., reported that his company were

crushing hard limestone for railroad bal-
lasting, and making streets and roads, and
could deliver it in Butler, in car loads at
less than $1.50 a ton. He also said that a

ton of crushed limestone would make over
two square yards of road, one foot thick,
and that a road so made and made proper-
ly would practically last forever, with but
little expense for repairing. Tho borough
will use some crushed limestone as soon as

its treasury is repleted, and if there were

I a county road fund the people of the coun-

ty could get the benefit of this great lime-
stone quarry within its own limits.

?Frame houses bui-t with studding are

mere fire traps, and when once the fire
gets between the studding the house is
doomed unless very quick work i 3 done,
under advantageous circumstances. At

10 o'clock, last Monday morning nothing
unusual was observed about the tine house
of A. P. Glenn facing Centre avenue; ten
minutes later his son smelled smoke and
going up stairs found the room over the
kitchen in ilaincs; and one hour later the
house was in ashes. The nearest firo plug
was at the Harper store corner; the long

line of hose burst, and the water was

muddy; and under these disadvantages the

Hose Companies could do but little. Con-
siderable of the furniture was saved. The

day will come when all wood houses will le
built with solid walls,and also have double

floors with an inch or two of sand between
them, and when so built will not bum like
a pile ol shavings. He was insured in the
Oriental, through the Abrams agency, for

*1,600.

LEGAL NEWS.

The June Quarter Session? met Mondav [
afternoon, with Judge MeMichael preeid
ing. The Grand Jury was called and in-
structed. and Knns McDonald was made
foreman.

The constables were called, and their,
returns made, and tho names of quite a

number of young ladies who loved "not

wisely hut too well" appear on the docket. |
That afternoon several petitions were .

heard by the Court, and among them one

to change the name of Millerstown to Chi-
cora; the Court taking the papers, an«l re
ferrirg them to the Grand Juiy.

The exceptions to the report of the view-
ers in the matter of straightening Centre
Ave , Builer, were argued Wednesday
afternoon, and the matter wi 1 probably be
disposed of soon.

CLUSIL JTKY FI3SDIKUS.

The Grand Jury in session this week
found true bills a* follow-:

Com. vs.
II D Ilockcnberrv. Wm Christley, John

Shull, Chas Horn, Win Donaldson, John
Dunlap, Harry Shull, John McCarrirr, Jr.
Everett Sproul, Jefl' Dunlap. Samnel
Christley, Laurel Christley, and Jas Smith
for riot, and assault and battery: Ross
Mechling. John Shull, Wm Donaldson,

John Mechling. John Dunlap. Jas Smith.
J McCarrier, Jr, L Christley, E Sproul.
Howard Pryor. H I> llockenberry, Jelf

Dunlap and S Christley for forcible detain-

er, and disturbing a religious meeting.
F B Fickerson, indicted for larceny; J B

Porter, FA B. on oath of M M Xicbola-: S

P Agnew. Aiß; Thos Ramsey, larceny:

Wm Kankin, AAB; Win Costello, shooting

at a person; Sam 1 M Douglass, HB on

oath of Ada Robin SOL: Pat McVey,
malicious mischief; Frank Jackson, lar-
cenv: Frank Reiber, horse stealing, (two

bills); Chas Evans, breaking prison; James
Groves, breaking prisor: Frank Reiber,

breaking prison and escape; Abigail NefT,
FAB: Khz Simmers, FAB; Tillie V ick.

FAB; Harry Hepler. FAB, on oath ot

Maggie Allman.
The bill vs Peter Zimel for malicious

mischief was ignored and costs put on \\

M Aggas, pros.
The cases vs Geo Hall for surety peace,

M McCorniack for AAB, Thos Moran.FAß,

D F Williams, AAB; Wm and Lowry Hofl-
man, John Phipps and 11 Fakin for lar-
cony; Frank Morris, surety peace, \\ ere

settled*
The cases vs A J Cupps, FAB: Jno Bar-

rett, FAB; M Gallagher for furnishing
whiskey to Mike Scanlon; Dan I Kohrn,
FAB; and John McClintock, FAB, were

continued.
CIVIL CAUSES DISPOSED OP LAST WEEK.

Geo. Reiber vs. P. A W. R. li. Co.,

issue. May 21), verdict for the plaintifT for
$1,731.76.

'

Same vs. same. Ycrdict for plaintiff for
$0,088.55.

Ellen Hopkins vs. Cath. E. Plohr, issue.
Verdict for the plaintiff for property de-
scribed in declaration.

Donnelly and Dougherty,adin'rs of Thos.
Donnelly, vs. Xewton and John Hilliard
and Dick and Thos. Heenan, ejectment for
75 acres in Washington Twp. Verdict for
the plaintiffs for laud, with cents dam-
ages and costs.

ltob't A. Edwards vs. Mrs. A. M. and
Samuel Staff. Yerdict for the plaintiff for
the land, to ba released on payment of
$1,592 50 in 30 days from May 29, 1891.

Julia Smith vs."Borough of Butler, tres-
pass. Compulsory non-suit entered, and
motion to take oil"the non-suit entertained.

Charles Geible vs. Joseph and Herbert
Smith, trespass. Jnror withdrawn and
ca6e to be submitted to Judge Hazen.

Albert Learn vs. Wm. A. Goehring,

ejectment for i acre in Adams Twp. \ cr-

dict for defendant.
James Welsh vs. Samuel W, Crawford,

trespass. Verdict for defendant.
D. M. Ward vs. Butler Salt and Mfg.

Co. Yerdict for plaintiff for $594.84.
The case of Sadie McFadden vs. Letitia

Yandyk'e for slander was settled.
The case of Wahl. Bishop A Co. vs.

Beer A Co. was discontinued; also case of
Billiard vs. Snyder.

The case of Butler Co. vs. B. M. Duncan
and A. J. Hutchison, Jos. Bennett vs.

Plate Glass Co., Christie Bros, Gries-
bach et al., Sherman vs. Wilson, Wahl vs.
P. A W. R. R. Co., were continued.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sheriff Brown last week made deeds to

the Mutual Life Insurance Co of New York
for the properties of J H Morrow and John
Duffy in Marion and Cherry Twps, the
entire sale amounting to $3,875; to John
Forcht for property of Wm Forcht, price
$100; to F Kohler for property of Susan
Troutman, $205; to R D Barnes for proper-
ties of John T Kelly in Marion Twp for
$345; to C Geible for property of P S Mel-
vin, SSO; to J B Black, trustee, for Salt
Works properties, $13,975; to Xea]? UaJJa
gher for propertv of R 1' Dovle in Petrolia.
$320; to James McLaughlin for property'of
Jas M Gillespie in Donegal Twp, $1,000; to

C II Johnston for property of R P Doyle in
Petrolia, SB.

John M. Ureer bid in tho Lutz property
in Brady Twp. for S4OO, but deed has not
been made.

NOTES.

The sale of the farm of ltob't Gilkey,
dee'd, in Slipperyrock Twp.. to Frank Ral-
ston for $2,850 was confirmed nisi.

The Butler Salt Mfg. and Chemical
Works was sold by the Sheriff, Monday
afternoon, to a newly organized company
for $13,000, which, with the $32,000 moij-

makes the price $45,000. Some But-

ler, Pittsburg aud Eastern parties are in

the new company, aud they propose com-

pleting and operating the plant.

Marion Twp. will elect, June 30th, as to

whether or no she will change her place ot
voting.

The case of Millerstown vs. E. F. Hays
willbe heard by the Court to-day.

Mr. 11. J. Thomas has registered as a

law student with Charles McCandless, and
I. H. Painter with MeJunkin A Galbreath.

J. T. Cooper aud J. T. Staley were ap-
pointed guardians of the Beekley children,
and Alex. Stewart and Hy Beckling were
given leave to sell real estate.

Alfred Godfrey was appointed guardian
of Minnie Shanor, and James Bryan of Jas.
11. Thompson.

Warren Albert petitioned for partition of
lands of Andrew Albert.

A mortgage of the P. A W. R. R. Co. to
the Mercautile Trust Co. for ten million
dollars was entered last week.

Writs of habeus corpus ad. testificandum
were issued for Jesse Johns, who is in the
Penitentiary, anl I> Rupert, in Reforma-

tory, to testify iu case of Com. vs. F. B.
Fickerson, one of the alleged P. A W. R.
R. robbers.

Tho will of Mrs. P. Moyer (now Kir-
patriek) was probated and letters eranted
to E. 11. Randolf.

Levina Wimer has applied for a divorce
from James Wimer.

The Co. Commr's want the tax collectors
to file their bonds and lift their books im-
mediately.

Letters of adm'n were granted to Johu
P. Kirkpatrick on estate of Eliz. B. Kirk-
patrick late of Clinton twp. also to J. T.
Lithgow on estate of J. K. Litbgow of
Penn twp.

LATK I'ROPKRTY TRANSFERS.

Harry Barnes to TV S McCrea, 5 acres in
Cleartield for $275.

C A Abrums to Kllen Plummer, lot in
Batler for S3OO.

A Steub(tcn to G Wiekenhagen, lot in
Batler for $250.

John Brand et al to J G Harver, lot in
Butler for st>oo.

John Kohcr, Sr. to S A Belles, SO acres

in Mcddycreek for $4,200.
J Milford to S F Milford, lot in Cloy for

$l6O.
Jas Oris well to S O Stcrritt, 62 arres in

Adams for $55,1)08.05.
J Ilerr to II X Heniston, lot iu Petrolia

for SSOO.
_

Mr. Chas. Langbein has opened
a carriage painting shop on W. North
St. near Klingler's mill, and will do
all work entrusted to him in first class
style, as promptly as possible, and

on reasonable terms.

Gloves.

Biariiz Kids. Mosquitaire Suede,
buttoned and laced kid gloves at

ALF M. REIBER'S, Batler.

?Chamois skin gloves that can be
washed, white and tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; hand
kerchiefs and veilioe:. D T. PAI>E.

Onyx.

The celebrated guaranteed fctainlesa

Onjx hosiery best in the market at
ALF M. RUBER'S.

Borough Business.

"It ucver rains but it poors" and Butler
wan flooded Tuesday evening. The wind-
winded. the lightning lightnened and the
rain rained. and on fop of all this a citizen
of the town reported to the Council that
evening that ho had an abundant supply

spring and mountain and water and hail

organized himself into a Water company,
and wonld, by and with the advice and

consent of the Council as to the use of the
streets and alleys, supply the town lor

domestic purposes, excepting the South
Side, with pure water, at a less price than

charged by the old company, no matter

wliat that would be; and the \Y ater Com-
mittee reported having completed a con-

tract with the old Water company for
water for the use of the fire hydrants, and
sewer (lush tanks ot the town, at $10.50

each for such as are used.
Messrs. Black, llaflner. McJunkin, Per

rine, Alexander, Yogel, Schenck, Forquer,
Harper and Campbell, braved the elements
and put in an appearance that night

Mr. McQuistion appeared for H. W.
Christie. ru,<t asked permission in his be-
half to pipe the town. north of the creek,
for the purpose of supplying the citizen-
with wafer for domestic purposes, lie
said Mr. Christie already had one water

well and some springs, and proposed drill-
ing two or three more wells to the moun-
tain sand and would supply the people
with pure water at lower prices than the
old company. i>o matter what reduction
that company makes. This is his own in-
dividual enterprise and does not interfere
with the rights of the old company who
are operating under the act of 1874. and ii
granted the use ot the .streets and alleys, j
he would proceed forthwith.

Mr. M -Kee. of the "Wmfield Mineral
C0.," appeared aud stated that the branch
of West Penn. It R. to their limestone
quarry was completed; that they had a vein
of the best ofbar. 1 limestone 25 feet thick,

also iron ore, etc : that they were making
a business of making railroad ballast ami
crushed limes:ouc for macadamizing roads
aud streets; that a street or road properly
shaped aud covered with a foot of broken
limestone and screenings, and rolled down,
would last a long time; that a ton ot

broken limestone would cover at least two
square yards, one foot deep; that it made a

belter street on heavy grades than paying;
that the price would not exceed $1.50 per
ton delivered in Butler, and that it the
Council intended macadamizing any streets

he would like to give them a bid on car-

load lots.
The minutes of the regular and special

meetings held during May were then read
and approved.

On the call for reports from standing

committees, Mr. Perrine of the Water Com-
mittee reported that the Committee and
Solicitor had come to an agieeinent with
the Water Co. at $10.50 each p-?r year for
flush tanks and hydrants; and the contract

was read and approved of. Itruns for five
years, and provides for one flushing every
2-1 hours or ofteuer, if necessary.

Mr. Forquer brought up the matter ot
extending Clay St. 11 in nmd]'" to Elm,
but as the Engineer had notjpnipleted the
plot, it could not be acted umn.

Mr. Harper of the >peciatvkimitteo on

the grade of Ma.n St. at Wayne St.
crossing reported that the Qafciniltce had

concluded to run the street in that neigh-

borhood as bid upon by the Contractor, but
to raise tho return curbs.

Mr. McJunkin said the w*|er mains on

that part of Main St. were too near the
surface, and shutuld be lowered, and the
Clerk was directed to notify the Water Co.
He also spoke of the fire plug at Trout-
man's corner. Mr. Trontman wants to put
in a composition pavement, and wants the

location of the plug definitely settled, and
after the subject was discussed, a motion
to place all the fire plugs and lamp posts
just inside the curbing and opposite the
property lines of the streets earned.

Burgess Kennedy reported having re-

ceived $98.25, net. for fines. licenses, etc.,
and turned it over to the treasurer.

A constable reported a "bad hole" on
Water St., and it was also reported that
Dufly had not stopped that water from
running over Main St.

The bills handed in during the past
month were then taken up aud considered
separately. Those of the Street Commis-
sioner for labor done, and those marked O.
K. by him for materials furnished, aggre-
gated about a thousand dollars; and these
with a couple of bills of from three to four
hundred each for new hydrants and cast-
ings, and some small bills, aggregated over
twenty-two hundred dollars, and caused
Mr. Schenck, the borough treasurer, to re-

port before the session closed, that there
was not thai much money in tho treasury
at present, over and above wijat Jjas been
received from the sals of bond's, aßd which
is being reserved tor the paving contracts.

But there are yet some five thousand dol
lars on the duplicates of 1883 and 1890, and
the matter was referred to the Finance
Committee.

Theft the Christie matter was taken up. ,
the rights of the old Co. considered, the j
Freeport ease cited, and a motion to grant
Mr. Christie the use of the alleys carried,
and an ordinance will he prepared.

Mr. Mi'Kee's communication was then
talked over, and the advantages of lime- !
stone considered. The street from the j
West I'enu depot to the Shenaugo was re- i
ported to be needing stoning immediately, .
but this discussion also run iirto the money (
question and no action was taken.

The application of George Stewart for a

license to put in sewer connections was

held over, and it was reported that some i
very imperfect connections had been made
and the sewer committee and engineer are ,
to investigate the matter. i

Several complaints regarding riding by-
cicles on the sidewalks were made,
and the sidewalk committee and borough
solicitor were instructed to prepare an or-

dinance regarding it, and making the fine
for first offence $lO.

The cases ot Messrs Gearing and Kepple
of near the Centre Ave. bridge and who
are willingto move their houses as soon as
the damages awarded by the viewers are
paid, were brought up, but as exceptions
have been filed to the report of said view-
ers, the Council can do Dothing until the
Court disposes of said exceptions.

Mr. Campbell referred to the hump of
eartl) at north end of Main street and the
clerk was directed to notify the contractor
to remove it, also to notify him as to cross-
ings and lamps at night at excavations.

The finances of the town were again
gone over and the Council adjourned till
next Tuesday.

?lf you buy for casb you can save
money by buying at Nickles 5 and
10 cent store.

?Buy tte Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. sale by

HENRY BIEIIL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Taste, elegance and style are
displayed in all their forms in the
elegant line of Pattern llats at the
Misses Marks'.

?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa

The best and largest stock of
millinery goods is handled at

D. T. PAIR'S.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

?Trimmed mourning hats and
, bonnets always in stock.

D. T. PAPE.
I

?lce cream furnished in any

I quantity, for by the City
Bakery.

?Home-made bread at the City
, Bakery.

I ?A special line, very complete, of
fancy ribbons, all silk, 25 to 50 cents
a yard at the Misses Marks'. .

?Why do you pay as much for a
' cheap factory wagon as you can buy

a. good Kramer band made wagon for
at MARTINCOURT «fc Co.'s,

> --Plain black lawns at
I and 25 cents a yard warranted abso-

lutely fast at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

B ?J. J. Ileiber, the drover, wants

9 all farmers and atockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell

1 call on address
JOHN J. REIBER,

No. 121 W North St.,
Butler, Pa.

8

t ?Double heel aud too stockings at
25 cents at the Misses Marks',

Personal.

George Mitchell has taken the
agency for the "World's Columbian Ex-
position," a beantifnlly illustrated paper,
published in the interest of the coin in-
World's Fair at Chicago.

Jacob llosi, of Frankiin. was iu Butler
1 t.-t week, attending the funeral of his
f.Uhcr. lie lives about a mile north of
Franklin, and is in the employ of th?

Standard Oil Co.

Mr Jefferson Cready, ofPittsburg, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lowry.

Mrs. Emma Fleeger is visiting her
mother in Sew York.

S. D. Miller, Jr., was presented with

fifty shares of stork in the yii Well Supply
Co.. last week. ThooompJtiy has been re-
organized, and Mr. Miller fun been with it
for thirteen years.

Mr. C. Ramsey has resigned the Sec-
retaryship of the Y. A! 0. A. at Beaver
Falls", and lias accepted a similar position
at Jamestown, X. Y. The Beaver Falls
Journal says: "During the time Mr. Ram-
sey has had charge of the association here,
he has shown himself a capable young
man, always uutiring in his efforts to make
it a power for good."

l)r. Ford S. Dodds, of Anita, Ills., is the

gues: of bis sister-ii»-law, Mrs. Lask. He
is a native of Troj-pect, practiced medicine
at Harmony with Br. Joseph Busk, and
at Centieville and went to Illinois some

thirty-two years ago.
lion. Joseph Thomas. Jr., of Earns City,

has sold his oil interests in that vicinity,
and has taken a position with the Olean
Oil Co.. which is operating in the Brush
creek field.

Mrs. CtasJ Berry of Zelieaoplc, was the
guest of Mrs". George Shiever last week.

Philip Burtner has recovered from his
lato illness. and was able to make -his re

turn as constable, Monday.

James McHenry, who built the old At-
lantic <t Great Western Railroad, now the
well-knownY., P. A 0., aud afterwards
had a lawsuit with about everybody he
could, died on Monday in London.

Dr. Graham left town yesterday afternoon
to attend a Medical Convention at Reading,
Pa.

Mr. C. E. Abrams has had plans made
for a SSOOO house to be built at corner of
Fulton and Elm, and facing Elm.

A daughter of Ed Bolten, who moved to

South Dakota some years ago, is home
now on a visit, and on Wednesday was

married to Ed Gillelhud of Counoqueness-
ing Twp.

Charles Deer was killed by bull wheel iu
derrick last night at Mars. He was caught
with the rope and when seen nothing could
be done to save him.

Representatives Thompson and Williams
got home from Harrisburg last Friday.
Mr. Williams says the newspaper reports
of tho doings in the House the last night
were not exaggerated. There were some

buffoons in the crowd, and they yelled and
danced, aud ignited packs of giant crackers
under the chairs of sleeping members, and
by so doing r..ade it impossible for the
others to keep close track of the bills that
we.e being rushed through. One funny

fellow brought in a pair of owls, and an-

other a pair of cats, aud let- them loose in

the room. There seemed to be method in
their madness also, and some bills wore
called up and rushed through that had pre;
viously been defeated. The rowdies were
led by two or three Philadelphians. The
delegation from that city, though it always
includes some estimable gentlemen, also
always contains some unprincipled buf-
foons. and it ii no wonder that the press of
the city complains of being misrepresented
in the "Legislature.

Mr. Lnther McCollongh is kept busv in
the South Cemetery,dressing up the graves, J
repairing the walks and so forth, lie has

the walks m the English Lutheran part of

the Cemetery all now opened and the lots
staked off. 'Some of the lot owners in the i
English Lutheran part are getting their lots I
enclosed or otherwise improving them and \u25a0
now would he a lavorable time for all to i
see Mr. McCollough in referenco to iixiug
op their lots there.

lion. James Potts, of Johnstown Pa.-, is -J
oti a visit to friends here at present. Judge ]
Potts was raised IU Butler and is now 82 .
years of age. His sister, Mrs. Carnahan, i
still living here, is four years his senior,
and these two ar.i the only surviving chil-
dren of the elder John Potts, one of the

first settlers of Butler.

Marriage Licenses.

Chas. Albert Waters Hutler, I'a
Minerva Holmes Oakland twp

John A. C. Brighlc Lancaster twp
Mary Eichholtz
Jacob Ynndt Allegheny, Pa
Anna lltchlcr Armstrong Co

Geo. J. Diener Lancaster twp
Ella Beighley Whitestown
William Becker Pittsburg
Lena Becker Jefferson twp

W. C. Anderson Penn twp

Sallie Graham
"

David X. Harnisli Butler, Pa
Mary A. Prugh

"

G. A. Timblin Butler, Pa
Sadie Black

"

W. C. McMillan Forward twp

Martha Mardis
Geo. A. Uile Earns City
Katie King Fairviow twp

Chas. P. Bavis "..Allegheny, Pa
Clara Kennedy Clinton twp

E. L. Gilleland Connoqnenessing twp

Dora Bolton South Dakota
Lewis Kepple Millerstown, Pa
Lizzie Uarman
Harris Saddler Middlesex twp

Cath. Kennan

John Carney Butler, I'a
Hose Colinet "

At Mercer ?M. IV Turner, of Butler, and
Lena M. Elder, of Grove City.

At Pittsburg?Christian Ginter and
Emma Maxwell; also Ralph Lee and
Minnie Nelson, of Butler Co.
" 'Tis named, this month, for lovely God-

dess Juno ?

A name forsooth that rhyuieth well with
'spoon. O'?

And hence it is that 'neath her sovereign
sway

Fair Mrs. June helps lovers on their
wny."

Eggs for Setting.

Eggs from the following pure bred
chickens: Wyandotts; white, black

and brown Leghorns; Plymouth
llocks and Light Brahmas, for sale
by W. 11. MORRIS, Xo. N. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

Who can show Leghorn flats at
50 cents? The Misses Marks'.

D. T. PAPE.

The Anti-Ilusting Tinware?-
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at IIENRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Children's school hats, 13 cents.
I). T. PAPE.

Campmeeting "Notice.
Whereas, no \u25a0 Campmeeting was

held on the grounds of the Butler
Campmeeting Association since the
year 1888 and as a consequence no

. annual meeting of the members of
. said association was held as provided

for iu the charter of said association;
now therefore public notice is hereby
given in pursuance of Article 10 of
the Charter of said Association that

f the annual meeting of the members
i and stockholders of the Butler Camp

meeting Association and the Trustees
I of the M. E. Camp ground will be

r held in the Butler M. E. Church on
r Saturday, June C, 1891 at 7:30

o'clock p m.
A lull attendance of all the mem-

bers and stockholders is desired.
ANDREW G. WILLIAMS,

JOHN 11. SUTTON, Pres.
Sec'y.

?New kid gloves, new silk and
* fabric gloves and silk mitts at low-

T est prices at
L.;STEIN SON'S.

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceuts for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

?Cheap trimmed goods in variety
I for Decoration week at the Misses

Marks'.

Fatal Accident on the P. & W.

What the railroad men call a "'.mil of
order*'' caused a collision on t' e P. .1- W.
R. R. at Wittwer Station la»t Friday. The
east bound train wa- behind time and had
orders to pa s the wret bound traiu at

Sharpsborg, but the orders were changed \u25a0
to WiUmer aud both trains arrived at that

station at the same time, running fast.
One engineer and both firemen jumped j

and -aved themselves, but a new engineer I
nam d sarver. stuck to his engine and was 1
buried under the coal throw n forward !
from the tender when the collision occur- !

red. For halt an hour he was held against
the hot fire box with the cscaging steam j
pouring over him, and the skin and flesh |
was scalded from his limbs. He was taken !

to the hospital and died that night.
The only other person seriously injured

w.is A. G. Campbell of Sonora, this county. I
He saw the trains approaching each other
and leaped from tLe baggage car and had I
his left arm dislocated at the elbow.

A market car loaded with calves bought
in this connty followed the-qpgine of the j
west'bound train, and most of the calves
were killed.

A coroner's inquest was held Monday;
aud the jury found that the telegraph
operator at Xew Castle, named Cooper,
bad changed the orders, whereupon Cooper
was arrested on the charge of manslaughter
and taken to Pittsburg, where he entered
bail in $3,000 for bis appearance at next

criminal court.

Suicide of O. P. Hennon.

Trouble and death followed each other
closely in the case of O. P. llennon, the
agent of the P. A W. R. R. at Reibold.

The Company became dissatisfied with

his management of the business there: the
Auditor of tho road with his successor pnt
in an appearance Wednesday morning;
the accounts were looked over aud Hennon
was discharged and and the other man put

in his place.
Hennon left the station about 4 o'clock j

that afternoon, and went across tho track
to his home nearby*. He fouud his wife
suffering from a headache and induced her
to go to her bed room and lie down; then
returned to his kitchen, took out his set of
upper false teeth.pointed his pistol towards
the roof of his mouth and sent a bullet
through his head.

His wife hurried to him and called for
help, but ho died soon after. They had
been married but a year before, at Wam-
pum, Lawrence county, had lived happily,
and no explanation can be given of his sui-
cide excepting his desperation at losing his
situation.

He was 20 years of age, had no children,
was a member of the J. 0. A. M. and had
been in the employ of the R. R. Co. for
about 18 months.

Esq. McAboy and a jury of six held an
inquest that afternoon and decided that he
had died by his own hand.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Onr grocers are paying 10 to 12 cents lor
butter, 15 for eggs, sl.lO for potatoes, 30c.
a dozen bunches for rhubarb, lettuce and
onions.

Southern green peas ar selling at 00 cts.
a peck, cabbage 4 cts. a pound, straw-
berries 15 a box, tomatoes 2o a box, new
potatoes 75c a peek, pine apples $1.50 a
dozen, big lettuce 5c a head, beets 5c a
bunch, cukes 3 for 25c,radishes 5c a bunch,
Bermuda onions 7c a pound, asparagus 7c
a bunch.

PITTSBtTRC PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl3
and sl4, mixed hay $S and s!>. mill feed $lB
to S2O: red wheat $1.05 to $1.12, rye 97c to
sl, oats 48 to 54, corn 58 to 70, clover seed
$4.80, timothy seed $1.50.

Country roll butter 10 to 13, Iresh eggs
in cases 18 and 19; potatoes on track $1.20,

jobbidg $1.30; new Southern potatoes $5.50
to $0.50 f bbl.; beans $2.40, Lima beans sc;
live geese feathers 48 to 00, mixed feathers
25 to 35. New honey 10 to 18, buckwheat
honey 12 to 15; country tallow 4 and 4A.

Dressed spring chickens 23 to 25 per lb.,
live spring chickens 60 to 75 a pair.

Maryland strawberries 10 to 12c.; as-
paragus 40 to 50 a dozen, gteeu onions 15
to 20 a dozen., radishes 15 to 20. new beets
00 to 70. spinach $1 to $1.25 a bbl.

LIVE STOCK.

At Uerr's Island.Monday,fair to medium
cattle sold at 5$ to 6, light weights 5 to
5;, common 4i to 5. Dry cows and bulls
sold at to 4, and fresh cows $33 to S4O.

Sheep sold at retail at 4J to 3 65. Mc-
Creary, of New Casfrle, sold a bunch
averaging 132 pounds at SJ. Yearlings
were quoted at 5 to 0, and spring lambs at
oto 8 Veal calves retailed at 3to C, and
hogs at 4f to s}.

At the Hast Liberty yards Guckenheimer
& Bros., of Freeport, sold 500 head of still-
fed steers to Jacob Shainberg, of New
York, all for export; price private.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 68, Tuesday at 69J
Wednesday at 70.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's New

Summer Excursion-Route Book.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Kxcursion
Route Book for the season of 1891, just
from the press is undoubtedly ono of the
most elaborate reference compendium issu-
ed by the railroad company in the world.
The company this year has used new illus-
tration printed on a very high grade of
paper,'while a decided departure from the
old cover heretofore binding the work is
seen in the new one. which is beautifully
illuminated, and would do crdit to the
brush of a Rossi, so cleverly French is it
in every detail. The new map embraces a
territory from Canada to the Carolinas, and
from the British possession of New Brnns

wick to beyond the Great Inland hakes.
When comparison is made with this vol
ume of 'J72 pages, 100 illustrations, and
over 1300 routes, a book which enters its

year of manhood the first day ol Juno, 1891
and the tiny pamphlet of 24 pages and 03
routes issued twenty one years ago by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and considered at
the tithe a marvelous departure in railroad
advertising the growth is hardly credible.

?The Youngstown Buggies, etc.,
are second to none in quality and
finish, fully guaranteed at

W. F. HARTZELL & Co's.

?The Misses Marks', having ob-
tained a new trimmer from New
York would call the attention of the
public to their increased facilities for

prompt work.

Gloves.
Biaritz Kids, Mousquitaire Suede,

buttoned and laced kid gloves at
ALF M. REIBER'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakerv.

Latest styles in gold and silver
tinsel gimps find dress trimmings of

all kinds at
L. STEIN k SON'S.

Wanted Immediately.
At the Bakery ol John A. Richey,

No. 142, S. Main St. Butler, Pa , a

boy to learn the Baking trade.

Ladies Jersey ribbed vests at 9

cents each, better vests at 15, 20 and
25 cents, fine Lisle thread and Lisle
and silk mixed vests at 50 cents,

silk vests 75 cents to $1.25.
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Extra quality all wool cashmere
40 inches wide at 50 cents a yard,
extra line henriettas in black and
colors at 75 cents and $1 per yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Mitts

Good values, all prices at

ALF M. REIBER'S, Butler,

?A 5 inch fancy all silk ribbon at
50 cents?great bargain, at the
Misses Marks'.

?Ladies and childrccs hose, war
ranted last black, at 10, 12i, 15, 20
and 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually sold at these

' prices, at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
arge bats. I>. T. PAPE,

PEOPLE want to
_

-t

V ' well and are anxi .us Jo

secure the most reliable rem-
edies. This is important, tor
the physician ma\ h-.- evei so
competent, but it drugs are
dispensed that have heroine in-
ert by long standing or t.ot be-
ing properly eared for the re-
sult expected cannot be obt lin-
ed. We have ever tried to
supply our patrons with the
very best and purest drugs the
market affords. Our stock is
new and fresh and every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our effortt are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep every thing that
is likely to be called for, but
if we do not have what your
prescription calls for we will
frankly teil you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it lor
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure,
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any.
price.

nespecttuuy,

C. N. UOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

?Ribbons, all shades aDd all
widths, and at all prices.

D.T PAPE.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buv stoves is HENRY BIERL'S.

No. 122 N. Main St ,)Botler, Pa.

Onyx.
The celebrated guaranteed stain-

less Onyx Hosiery best in the market
at ALF M. REIBER'S.

?Gauze vests ?lO cts. to sl ?at
the Misses Morks'.

Fast black flouncing from 40
cents a yatd up, fast black embroid-
eries, lawns, plaid and stripe organ-
dies, satines, batistes, etc. at

1.. STEI.n A, SON'S.
lce for sale atj the City Bakery
Fine cakes at the City Bakeri

E E. ABRAMS & CO.
iisrs CTIR, Aisrc^.

Ins. Co. of North America, lOOlh rear,
? 1 1

RASSETS. $5.!«1.318 83.'F
Home los. Co. Assets $9,091,192 58
Hartford Ins. Co. " $6,576,616 13

Continental Ins. Co. " $5,000,000

London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

N. Y. Life IDS. CO. As'ts 115,000,000
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex

to the Court House.

'JMIE BUTLEK COT'NTV

NATIONAL BANK,7
HCTLKR, PA.

CAPITAL P*i.l L'|>. - - - JLOO OOO.FLO.

OKFICEKS
.los. Hartmaa, I'res't, i>. Osborne, Cashier,
J. V. ltltts.Vice Pres't, C. A. Baltey.Ass't Cash'

DIKKCTOKS:
.los. Hartman, I*. Collins. (). M. Russell,
H. McSweeney, D. (ireenlee, J. V. liltts,
K. E. Abr.imr,. Leslie Hazlett, I. Smith,

W. S. Waldron, I). Osborne.
A general banking business transacted. In-

terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought audjsold.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hoteia and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Yogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEIIL,Prop ;r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifliin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone Xo. 24.

The celebrated English
Shire Stallion,

THE CENTAUR.
4,089 (940)

Imported by, and purchased of,
Galbraith Bros., Janesville,
Wis., will be kept as hereto-
fore for patronage, at the resi-
dence of the subscriber, at the
reduced rate of $lO and sl2
during present season. For
pedigree call on

NEWTON CAMPBELL.
Grove City, Pa.

Buffalo Boy.
(No. 3,882.)

Buffalo Boy Is standard by both sire and dam,

and Is registered under best rules. When we
take color, size, style, extreme speed lines and
individual merit Into consideration, we seldom
ever find ins equal. He Is 10 hands high, blood
bay, and weighs IMOtte. Both he and nLs colts
have won prizes wherever shown, lie won first

premium at the Butler fair lust fail against a
large field ot good horses.

liecarries Ihe same percent njre of Pocahontas
blood lliat the mighty Nelson, the champion
trotting stallion ot the wtrld. docs. His sire
produced 2:12!: speed; his grandslre sired
speed; Ills sister produced 2:1:."; speed and his

brothers 2:1»>4.
We otter Buffalo Boy's services on the most

liberal terms ol any stallions In the .state.breed-
ing and merit considered. He will be found at

his old home, 3>4 miles northeast of l'rospect,
dunlng the season of )8!>1. where we cordially
invite an Inspection of him and ills get. Terms,

s2f>. For j>ealgree In full and particulars call at
the farm or address.

ALONZO MoCANDLESS. Isle, Pa.

The Blue Front Livery,

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY,
The well known liveryman,ffm.Ken-
nedy, has bought an interest in the
above barn and will be pleased to

have his triends call at his new place
? ofbusiness. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riages

! in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place iB easily remem-
bered. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

l:T»l?HSkl,ltilfiEMTSStteSkMSSSI 1 .iT-r K .. i .. . ...

Subscribe for the CITIZSH.

THp; 3
Essentials of a Successful

Clothing Merchant are:
JI DGMENT in selecting a stock of

O

goods and knowing what his customers
want.

HONEBT\ in making his pftces within
the reach of-every body and not over-
charirino* for his goods.

O O o
And Iss! hut not least

CAP I FAL to pay his hills and save his
discounts, thus enabling him to sell to
the consumer at the lowest possible
margin of profit.

To secure the benefit of these three essentials you should call or

H. Schneideman
The Pioneer ofLow Prices.

IQ4 S. Main St. -
- Butler,

JUNE 1, 1891.
SUMMER

Dress GOIMIS and Trimmings. The very newest things in
the market. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wraps. Domestic *

Dress Goods, House Furnishing Goods,

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Mattingp, Linoleum, Lace Curtains. Portieys, with
all the latest'things in fixtures. Ladies', dents' and Chil-
drer.s'

UNDERWEAR,
Gloves, Mits, Hosiery, everything kept in a first class Dry
Goods, Carpet and Trimming Store.

We cannot quote prices on all our immense stock and
theiefore write you to come in, examine the goods and .get the

prices, whether you wish to purchase or not.

Yours Ac. j

RITTER & RALSTON.
ig&kEMBRACE THE OPPORTUNITY!

iimkfo (w>Wk ''me Precious.
Never mind the picture. Go at

iQliTijbZ' J7-*?7 r/7li T* once see Huselton'a
new attractive

'lfyiu Styles in Footwear.

wßg "JjTWe know that a good article wfaich
gives the buyer a big dollar's worth

in value for every dollar invested is Bure to bring him back, and that's the
secret of cur increasing business.

We've lots of good things for you this season in fine foot-wear. Our
Spring Stock sparkles with advantages to you.

Ladies' Fine Shoes?fine and pretty styles at sl, $1.25; grand at $1 50;
extra fine at $2, $2.50 and up. These shoes are worth what we ask for
them; but we don't say this or that shoe is wcrth $4 and selling at $2.50;
this is an old chestnut. Our $2 shoe is fiaer and better in every way than
these so-called marked down shoes at $2.50. It is a dishonest buainesa and
an imposition on the public.

Ladies' Lace Shoes?Patent Tips, Cloth Tops; also Button Shoes with

Cloth Tops on opera and common sense lasts are quite the style. Patent
Calf DoDgola Top is a pretty new shoe we are showing. Some of these
have patent calf quarters.

Our stock of Ladies' Low-cut Shoes and Slippers can't be equalled. An
endless varietv of styles and prices from 25c., 50c , sl, $1.25 and up.

Spring Heel Shoes for Ladies and Children in Button Boots and Low*
Cnt Shoes from 50c., 75c.. sl, and $1.25; infaDts' at 25c, 50c., and 75c.;
elegant styles and best of goods.

Men's and Boys' Shoes?ln this lice as in all others we double discount
them all. See our Men's Veal CoDgress, stylish at sl, sizes 5-11; then take
a look at these fine lines at $1.25, $1 50, $2 and $2.50. You never saw
their equal. Tbey are made to my order by the best manufacturers in this
country. See our Men's English Cordovan Kangaroo Casco Calf, made on
all the improved lasts, plain and tip, all widths-

Look at our immense etock of Brogans, Plow Shoes, Creedmoor's Box-
Toe Shoes at sl, $1 25, and $1 50. They are dandies; no foolishness by tell-
ing you this shoe was sold for $2.75, but will sell it to you for $2.
but will sell yen a better one at the small sum of $1.50. These prices and
the fine styles are leading the trade, and leading lots of customers to our
store evcrv day. Don't fail to come in and see us. We will interest you.

" "

B C. HUSELTON, 102 N. Main St, Butler.

This space is reserved*for
Grieb <fc Lamb's Music
Store, removed to No. 125
Nortli Main Street.

?

A. J. FRANK ft CO,

\u25a1
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,a
AND CIIEMICALfe*

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,
SPONGES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, Ac*
tvPhysicians' Prescriptions carefully coin

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

YOU. CAN FIND paper
an fil ? in Pittsburgh at thi* A<tT«rtisiug liureau

K VSS. EEMINGTON'BROS.
\lo will u»iUK( bt advertising lgwm . ?

WASTED- Agents to solicit orders for ou
choice aud hardy Nursery Stock.

Stf*dj Work For E«frfftlc Ttaperate Me*.

Salary and expenses or commission If prefor-
ed. Write at once. State Age. Address.

R. G. Chase & Co

\u25b2 AAAA* 1"EAR t I ?» fcrl-nr

Q Q n II -i:r.

0 JUU U::::%'rr;T^"t"^?TE2s;' 7.-
TwinlWrMrtW«*lHlaa,nl..rr«»rtlwy llva.l willalao famish

th» or -Tnploru*ri»».a* « 1.1. h vmi f»i» r»rn lh«f a»>o«iil

No u« w un»-»a mm miul a« aim**, l-awly auU quickly
i.arni l 1 J-»ir but una «wic( ironiMrbdtatrici orcoanry. I

h«t« airily Uuflit ai»4 wIU» WajhflWtl ItfW
naiaber, «ho are making over WOO® a>c«reack.lt a ML\V
and HOIJII.PMI POTCwtefa FJBU&. Addrwa at ? ma»
WU V. ALLKX,ll*x 4t«, Anf«oU,Malic.


